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ffJ-To Ad.ertUer*.—Neither the Bora

©afionday.. AOTzanszuvhodMlrethdrnoticestoappear
»tbe japcron Had*? tanmhig.«mpieamlmd Uteram

e fore ft o dock, on Saturday*

Weekly Gaxet*e.-Tha «xtnuSri
e renUUsoofoßr flutgtoiTgiteCßfbnirißiianiß
• mootdesirable medinm of making thalr baileecakgovn
tpr alirulaUon U bstweenfoar and firsthousand, retching
almoeteTerrmarebant, aamrfkf.tam andshop-keeper in
ffccUro Ptn&sjtn&U,andEMtora Ohio.

' Advance Payments.—Hereafter no eub-
the Daily or WeeklyGamble,

pp)«f la made In adrance. Whcaercr Uta
hswltttpto which the subscription Is
vBl be inraxlably stopped, unless the snhseriptioo Ure
neiredbyedTaneepayment. All. transient adrertUlng,
cf ererj description, will be reunited to be paid in ad*
taaee* Tha only exception* will be where special month

' yor ‘ tally contracts are made, sspDdAw

Reading Blatter on each gage ®1 this paper.

- tr*uWSTAtsa Sskatob.—The Legislature of
jiiis State met is joint contention on Tuesday
for the election of United States Senator. The
regularly nominated candidates wpre Titos. Win-
ua»s, Esq., of Pittsburgh, nominated by the
.Whigs; Czumns B. Bcckaisw, Esq.nominatd
by the Democrats; Hon. Smos Cauxbok nomi-
nated by the Know-Nothings. A portion of the
latter party bolted from the caucni and would
not sustain Mr.Cameron. Twoballots were had
in the -joint contention of the Legislature, with
the followingresults:
For Simon Cameron, Cayenne f

* Charles8.-Bockalew, Democrat.;....2B
-.Whir 8Thoms Williams, Jg..

- JamesTeecb, Cayenne....
J. Pringle Jones, Cayenne.
Jtarid Wilmot, Cayenne.....
Scattering... -

Total votenecessary tochoice.
Cameronlacked qght votes of being elected.

’A motiohto adjourn was then made but lost,
61 to 69. J On second ballot the vote stood:
For Simon Cameron;Cayenne 69

Cfcas. B. Buekaleir, Democrat.. 27
. J. S. Blade, Democrat 1

Thorny* Williams, Whig
David Wilmot, Cayenne
James Veecfa,Cayenne........

,J. Pringle Jones, Cayenne..
' Thomas H. Baird, Cayenne.

Gideon J. Ball, Cayenne
Henry 1L Fuller, Cayenne..
Smith Fuller, Cayenne
John C. Kunkle, Cayenne....
Otis H. Tiffany, Cayenne.....

Whole numberof votes...
Necesssrj to a choice

Cameron lacked coven votes. *A motion was
!sow made to adjourn till Tuesday, Feb. 27th,
vrhich eras agreed to, 67 to 64, and the conven-
tion adjourned.

Mr. Dansie'voted for.Mr. Williams, Mr. Mo-
Clintockvoted for Mr. Boohalew. All ourrep-
resentatives, the Dispatch says, voted for Mr.
CameronI

Some persons think that this result ruins
Cameron’s chances. This Is donbtfol. He has
two weeks longer to move the wires. He is on
the spot, with abundance of money at his com-
mand, and will no doubt succeed, unless some
change takes place in the Know Nothing arrange-
ments which maysecure or compel unanimity on

■tome other wm- Mr. Cameron's election wonld
be a disgrace to the State, and a mostbitter ptD
for the people. Tho means and appliances made
use of to secure his election are such as no hon-
orable man would resort to—none at least fit to
occupyso exalted and honorable a station. How
the members from this county will answer to
their constituents we do notsee. They must cer-
tainly know that they are grossly misrepresent,
ing those who confided to them the trust they
abuse so shamefully. Messrs. Gut and Musi
were'nominated .by a Whig convention, and run
as Whigs, and were supported as Whig*) and
never by any act of theirs made known any
change in their views or political afinities. The
convention which nominated them passed strong
Anti-Nebraska resolutions, and they agreed/by
accepting the nomination to abide by them. They
have falsified their pledge, by voting for a Ne-
braska Democrat, as the following .resolution,
passed bya Democratic Convention in Harris-
burg, held last fall, and of which Mr. Cameron
was a member, and which it isbcHaved he con-
trolled, will show:

“Resolved, That we are* in favor of the Ne-
braska bUI, because it embodies the vital
principles of selTgovernment, which never can
conflict'with the interests of freedom.”

Thi« resolution was passed with bis assent,
and ns published in his weH-kaowh organ at
Harrisburg with approbation, at a timewhen the
whole public mind was agitated by the consum-
mation of the outrage. 'lt contains, no doubt,
his fixed sentiments, as far as he has any, on
that subject Messrs. Gayand Muse, by voting
for hlmr have violated their implied pledges to
their Whig brethren, and hare thus removed
themselves from the pale ofhonorable men.—
They take their place amongthe tratorous horde,
whose names are onlyremembered to be exeora-
ted. r- ,

The vote for Thomas Williams, Esq., by the
little band of Whigs who have not bowed the
knee to the modern Baal, is as honorable to that
gentleman as to-thexnselves. He is a candidate
any may be proud of. We are sorry that
there appears to bo no e&anoe of his election,
andthere is no other western man named over
whose election we could rejoice. All the rest
named have united themselves with the secret,
oath-bound, proscriptive order, and have thus
cni themselves offfrom the sympathy and sup-
port, and even political countenance of those
whoesteem principle and honor above the pos*

-.essionofcfEce. /

BOOK NOTICES.

“Th* Isnuis: A story of ModernLife. Phil-
adelphia: Published by T. B. Peterson, 102
ChestnutStreet”
A charming romance. With an odd title* it is

true, but atm a very charming book. It is
scarcely tobo called a novel, being too devoid of
plot for that; but it develops life with so much

. fascination as to be fully as interesting as the
most intricate tale of fiction. The anthoress-is
a daughter of the celebrated Lord Erskine, for-
merly Lord High Chancellor of Eogland. She
was educated in Great Britain, bat married a
German nobleman, and has. lived so long on

the continent as to be able to depiet German
life and- manners with rare fidelity. The book
narrates the experiences ofa young and suscept-
ible who became domiciliated in
Germany, and ran through a series of domestio
adventures abounding in romance. Weknow of
no workofa mmihr nature which is written with
such liveliness* and is able tokeep up the atten-
tion o? the reader so thoroughly. It is one of
those books which when you begin toread yon

. wish to BntuK before you stop. Confined to do-
mestiolntideata, it yetrelates them with such
spirit and with such trueness to nature that the

■ reader never once loses his interest Its charm
consista~in thefact that while it contains noth-* ,
fog forced, exaggerated or improbable, it is yet

i'foll of excitingincidents. The characters are
• natural and are made to act naturally; heroic 1
and noble in their nature, they yet display 1
jfcnlts like human befogs, instead ofbefog all 1

as.book heroes generally are. <
The book his been popular to England; run-

hfog through; several editions; and we think it
must commenditself very generally, to the lov-
er* of pleasant rending’ on this side of the At-
lantic; ' •

For sale byKay & Co.
iThe Westminster Bevietp'tor Janaary, 1855, has

been received by Miner A Co., Smithfield
streetand GUdenfenny ACo. No. 45 Fifth etreet
It opens with an able paper bnthe Anglo-French
ABiance, and its other- contents are ofahlgh

character. "

. r
. We should be obliged to the Agent of the As-
aociated press at PhlladeTphia for informationas
to why the result of the batiotfogs for U. 8. Sen-
atcrat Harrisbttfgh was withheldfrom the press
of tide tity, The intelligence doubtless came
into his hinds In for transmission here, and
it was certainty of as much importance to ns as
that sent ns byhim of the adjouroment of the
Illinois Legislature. ./

••/ Wbreceived yesterday oursficring maQsfrom
Sb Louis to the Btb. They contained' nothing
that had not been antidpatod by the talegraph,

Citt Fomxcks.—The Philadelphia
Bshe* in its money erticiika part of tur artici*

hot ttaTjpirt which v£
think iinhould hue laid before itsreaders; and
fn thhfoUowingHt does both us and the City the
unfairness of withholding one or two facts which
were explicitly set forth byus In the citv’s be-half:
•i,r?,L c!t7 k" ».l«go annusl revenue, sad if
»

n "er “U<ld °a {or anything but in-terest, the case wonld be much assisted. Batah« appear, to hare s7o,ooo:eoming due in »hi»
JZUO.OOO. Hew u lit gmngtopay Ihil principal)particularly the heavy item of 18697 The Gazettestates that $19,631 which fcll dae last year waspaid, not oat ofany sinking fund, but by “theproceeds ofa new loan; and we presume,” saysthe Gazette, "that loan maturing in this and theyean wiUbe met in the same manner."—

A,! 0 ber bonds at a discount of
26 to 30 per cent., the city of Pittsburgh is to
ta V°® °hmt

.

s270'00 °; a™ (tattingin debt $lOOO for every $760 or $"00 that diepts out of it Borrowing2s a very good opera-non for & city which borrow, at a premium; buta Tory bad one for a city that borrow, at a Sis-count. A city can inthefint instance, if eheonly bonows enough-or in other words, pat.ont ebort loans—coonp, y»w, dsh,

itacoating herneed; justu abe -ill £ the sec-ond instance, and under tho samocondiUon, ocT
etsntlon u one m which Insolvent and' Bankrupt

Mtiswif 1*“ i“lniet«A Tbocity ofh" credl‘ grtnUj improves,
“momon. ion and ofcourse

*° her debt> »1» add.ns““g by»to her property.”/If the monty editor of the Ltd,* had lookedahtUe more closely at bur article he wonld hare
wen it stated that the city rated $19,600 lastyearon bonds issued for $19,631—in other word,
at par. How it was railed it is not necessary
toray: It is sufficient for the creditors of thecity to know that the maturingbonds' were paidtrithout any increase of our debt We hate no
idea that theelty intends, in any emergency, to
enter the market for the puipose of raising
money on horbonds at.75 or 80 coots on thedollar, bat repeat oar assurance that, so far as
we are now able to judgeofthe fhtnre, tbs bonds
coming due in this and subsequent years will be
met is those thatbare preceded them, concern-
ing which no complaints have been uttered. If
tho city succeeds (ss eho has dons) in renewingher loans at par, and meets her interest pay-
ments promptly, it wonldseem tobe more to her
credit than her dispraise, y

Gin. Shixlds, This amiable but rather
■apple gentleman anticipated his defeat in Illi-
nois when be voted for the Nebraska BilL The
Washington correspondent of the, Philadelphia
Inquirer saysthat when the Nebraska Bill was
before the Senate, and before Sow Nothlngisra
was thought of as a principle of power in the
Senatorialelections, Gen. Shields stated in thepresence of several persons in that city, that the
obligation* ofparty demanded hi* vote for thatmeasure, although he knew that hit support of it
would result in his political'prostration. He
preferred to sacrifice his feelings of right and
duty to whathe was foolish enough toconsider as
obligations his party; anil he has his reward.
He seetns tohare folly appreciated both his own
weakness and the strength of the people.

Gw. Scott.—Congress has rendered tardy
justiceto Gen. Scott by passing the bill to con-
fer on him the title of Lieutenant General. The
President will undoubtedly sign the bin, and the
greatest tiring military man of the age will
come into possession' of a rank which was his
due long since, and which no government bnt a
republic could have withheldfrom him.

Missouri.—There teems to be no prospect of
an election of U. & Senator in Missouri this
winter. About 40 ballots have been the
last of which resulted as fallows; Atchison 69;
Doniphan, (Whig) 67; Benton 37., The joint
convention was then adjourned without day, and
nofurther attempt at an election is expected. -

WHOM WASHINGTON.
>of the Dally PittsburghGantt*.

WssanraTos Citt, Feb. 11, 1864.
The subject ofreleasing railroad corporations

from the paymentof duties on their Iron is
beforethe Senate, being ispesiaUj urged by Jim-
my Jones, of Tennessee. Jimmy is under the
impression that the great evil of the country at
this that is thebloated and plethoric state of its
domestic industry, so he begins his reforms by
astwiliug the iron Interest It is necessary to
bring that down by introducing, withoutrestric-
tion, the foreign article. Glaney Jones, of
Berks Co.,Pa., says that when that proposition

reaches the House be *h*H move to amend by
adding the words “hereafter all iron shall be
free, and all niggers too”—-the brightest idea
which has glanced across the intellectofa Penn-
sylvania Democrat since the whiskey insurrec-
tion. There is tittle’ danger offree iron or free
niggers as the results of the exertions of this
Congress.

TheFree Boilero are looking up in the Senate.
Wilson has arrived and taken his seat The
“Natick Cobbler” la about the bitterest dose
the Nebraska conspirators have yet had to swal-
low.’ WBsonlooks like a true *»*", and his part-
ing speeches in Massachusetts, since his election,
speak well*for his sincerity. Durkee’s election
hi Wisconsin is,a most glorious result, and
shows the progress of true democracy fo the
great northwest He is the moat rtdical demo-
crat I know. Trumbull we know but little
about, except that he is a Connecticut boy, who,
living fo the' Egypt of Illinois, has dared to
beard the lion in his den, and to denounce Ne-
braskaism and all its belongings. Tromboll is
an exoellent exchange for Shields. Caesar Au-
gustus Podge gives way to Harlan, a Free Soil
Methodist preacher. Excellent things, both the
going and coming. Cesar, like his great name-
sake, goes to conquer Spain. He cannot have
worse luck than Soule,' while we cannot have
worse luck with Podge than with Borland.

WatEttQTO*, Feb. 12,1855.
Spoliation BUl—Rumors Other Vetoes Threatened

—General Scotfs Promotion to the Lieutenant
Generahhip— Senatorial Election inPennsylva-
nia.
There was an alarm this morning, that Che

President had signed the French Spolation BUI.
It of course created a very lively sensation.—
The Democrats were mortifiedat whattheyknew
would be considered by the country an example
of the habitual fickleness and feebleness oftheir
President The friends of the BQI who bellevo
iu the perfect jastice of. the claims were re-
joiced that relief had at last been administered
by any hand, or through any influence. It
tomes out unfounded, however, and the ezpeo-

-tation Is general that the 818 will be vetoed.
In. that cose an attempt will bo made to at-

tach it to the general appropriation bill. Gen.
Pierce trill perhaps have the nerve toveto that
also, and thus pave the way for anextra session..
There is'an abundance of Democratic precedent
for this sort of thing. . Had it been necessary
they wottld have tacked the annexation of Texas
to a private pensionbill, or the war with Mexico
to one for ordinary appropriations, and theyr acctoally did, some yeansfoee; took on to snob
a bill a scheme for the. organisation of govern-
ment in Californiainvolving the whole question
of slavery extension and prevention.

Nobetter plan could be devised for stirring np
,the political elements than thenailing of an ex-
tra session, which has always been the plague of
parties and politicians? • •

Betides the veto of the Spoliation bill U is said
that the President, is waiting-fo-like manner topounce upon the Texas - Spoliation, or eightmillion grab, and the several works ofpublic im-
provement provided for to the numerous bills
that have lately passed the Senate. AD this Is
byway of proving that he is King Stork and not
King Log. f

The House to-day passed the long-pending
resolution promotion of Gen. Scott to the
rank ofLieutenant General.

I believe, though the contrary is lsometimes
asserted, that the resolution somewhit increases
the pay of Gen. Boott, which Is now$7,000 par
annum. -To that I have no objection. He h&a
earned a liberal incomeandunfortunately, as h e
does netknow how to take care ofmoney, he hss
become involved in debts. . From this pressure
he ought to be relieved. The Whigs with charr
actoriftic heertlflßsncss have adopted this as a
party queetion; but it has atlast been carried
onthe motion ofa Democrat, !!*jly ofVirginia.

Jhe*yot« in-tfe Housw-wixeyeyl
•'nearly two to &«. %£ I . te? £

The Senatorialxontestin Pennsylvania make*
pqEticjaasUughknd angels weepk. Hanisbozgh
is almost in sight of the Middletown bank. How
very strange that this trifling circumstance
should have an effect onthe Know Nothing,cau-
cus, and yet each Is the universal understand-
inghere among the Democrats whoseem to know
something of the ways and means of doingthiags
in the meridian spoken of. Justus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Valuable family Hedicine—So cele-

brated haa Or. UeLane'e Vermlfug* broom*, that It Is re-garded asthe only spedfia'ear* tat worms. Famine*
•honldscret b* withouta supply of It. At thls: mason
partlenlariye' when worms an so troublesome and ireqoently btal among children, parents shooldb*watchfuland on th*firstappearano*of the**distroming tymptoiiawhich warn ns oTtheir presence, atonro apply this pawerfuland elficadoua remedy. W« are confident that it«*lrroanlrroa trial, toconvince all that it richly meritstha praise* that hav* been lavished upon It. ItistafeindinfUllble.. .Volumoeofoertlfieateseanb*prodaced,sbnw-lng Its greatmedical virtue*

will be earefal toask tor DH_VLiVCfICaßrntATH) VBRSfmjGB. and takaother Vermlfagis, in eomparlsos, an worthless. Dr. STUna’s Verxnlftas, alsohis celebrated Liver PHle, can nowbe had at *Drespectable Drug Btores in the United Statesand bom th* rol* proprietor*,
FLEMING HBOTHEBS,

fe»dfiwB Buaoesrors to J. Kidd h Co., Wood street.

Important to Persons afflioted with Her-
jxua, orEnptnre of tbs Bowels, and >tbeof Btrangulation by neglect
■_Thi’ right course for anyonoto pnrsae who
may bo afflicted withBaptur«,li toproeor** good Trasswell adspted toth* raptnrsd parts, inords* to retain th*protruding portionoftha bowels. This Is often neglroted,
andth*bowel broomw strangulated, leaving th*.patlsat
not only ina suffering but dangerous condition. I have
always on hand, and daQy adapt, the most ImprovedTrass*among which U JURSBB RADICAL CURSTRUSS, whichwillreally producea radical cur* In ashort
time. Ofroars* thenar*eases when-noTrass will evr*»bottn amtmajority:of reducahle Hernia, at Eupture,
this Truss will cure. I hav* wry variety of Trams,
(torn M eta. to ISO; also, a large assortment af Cmi-
DRRIfS’ TRUSSES, ASDOMItTAL SUPPORTERS,EUASTICSTOCRIIfOS, tot various broken cr enlarged
veins; PILE PSOPa, for th* relief and ean of pn*;
SHOULDER BRACES, for men, women and ehOdrsn
EU3PRHSORPBANDAGES, and every variety ot me-
chanical appliance used in the rare of disease. Calland
«xamln* themat my Drag Store, No. UO Wood stmt,cor-ner of Vlrglh aßey; signof th* Golden Mortar.

N. B.—lhavealso an elegant tram for children, which
Invariablyears*.

t3»Atk for Dr.KETBEEat his Wholesal* DragStor*
and Tram Depot, 140 Wood ft.. Pittsburgh,Pv folfidaw

Concnmptioa and Spitting Blood—Sec
the certificateofHr. Tomer H. Ramsey, for many yean
proprietor ofth* Farmer# UoteUTradericksbnrg Va.,and
late of th* City Uotel, Richmond; Val

Dr. John Mlsge.of th*dty of.&lchmond,thongba r*g-
nlariphyridan, and oT coarse oppewsd to whathe ffdi+d
aoaek medlclnas; was obliged tosay that its good
in the case ofMr. Bamsey, were wondrrlhl Indeed.

H* had been given :up by several phrsidans; had tritd
mo*t ofthe quack medicine*, and waaOntb* verge ofdew-
pair, u wellas th* grave, when be triad Carter's Spaa lab
Mixture. 1

Werefer th* publitf to hi* mil and lengthy certificate
aroond the bottie,stating his cure. Fes advertisement.

ja2frlnnUyT

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr.Kennedy, ot Roibnty, has discovered
inone ofonr annum partnn weedsa remedy that cur#
trerylilad nf Humor, from wont icroflda toa common
PinjJt.

Da hw triadIt in orvr alenohnndrad cue*, and nertr
fidladaxeapt tatwoawea(both thunderhumor.) B*hu
nov inhii ponaaaloaorar tvo bonirad of it*
xaloa, all within twanty alias af Botton,

Two bottla* in wamatad toeon a mnsfaff aoramonth
Oaato thiaabottlaa wflleura tha want kind of pimplsi

of “, tbo (sea. '

Two to thraa faottUa will elatrth* cystaa of mw
Tvo bottfe* ar* v*mnt*4 to tot* tfco vmt o*ak«? la

tb* tr-.rmtn|gjftOCQAC^.
Three tofir* Ictti** minrruM to euro th* worst

cas* oferysipelas.
On* to two bottkaars wunaUd toears all burner in

Ux*7M,
Two bottles ars warranted to ear* running of tbs cars

andblotches among th*balr.
Four tosixbcttlas ar* warranted toears corrupt and

running clean.
OlMtotU* will ear*aetli 1 eruptionofth»«kla.
Two to thro* bottles an warranted to ear* tb*jworst

cm* ofringworm.
Two tothrw* brttlto ar* warranted tocun th* m?st dm

pent* eases ofrheumatism.
Thm tofour feottl** *r* nmoM toear*a*lt rheam
Flt* to *lcbt bottl**will ear* tb* wont eu» ofacrofala
A benefit Isalways experienced from the first bottle?-

and a perfbet ear* Is warranted when th* abov* quantity
U taken.

Nothinglooks soImprobable to theaswho bars 10-raln
triad- all th* wonderful madldnaa of tb* day, as **—♦ a
common weed growing Is the pastnrw, and along old
stone walls,should ear* ertrjhonor In the systmn; yetItLa nowa fixed Ihet. Ifyon h*v*ahumor It hasto start
There ar* so lib serasds, bameer ha’a aboot Itsotting
aom* ea*n and not your*. 2 peddtedor«r a thooaand hot-
Ueaof Itintb*TldnltjofBoston, I know ita effeets la
*T*T7 caoe- IthaaalnadrdoD*aom*ofth«grwtMtcßr*s
•vsr doo* InUaaaaehaMUa. IgaT* Uto ehUdron a year'
old: tooldpsopl* of sixty. I hat*sees pov.poby, wormy
fcokhtg ehOdrea, whom fietftwa* son and flabby,netorod
toaparftetrirt* ofh**lthby ooa botUa.

To thos* whoar* subject toa slek h*adach*.on* bottte
will always ear# It. It <ir** .groatr*U*l to catarrh and
diirin—s. 8000 whobar* btoseostlv* ft* ysars, hart'U>
ksa andbean regulated by it. Whar* th* bodjr b roved
Itwerit unite uey, hot wher*thm Is any derangement
ofth*funstkas ofsaline, itwill cans* eery singnlar teal
tegs, bnt ytra mast not b*alarmed—they always dlsap
pearinfiraattrardarsteawnik. There UneTerabad re-
sultftmn It. On th* contrary, when thatfollng la con*
yon willtoiyovnalf Ok* asew parson. Iheardsamiiof
th* most extraregent *neonlnme of Uthat man erer 11s
teaodto. Noehasgeofdtetlssrerneeessary—*st the brot
yoaoas'gM. Ihat* Ukewlee an herb, which, wbaa sio-
sur*d inswestoO, dlsscdvM Berofalone eweUin* of th*
neck and under tba ears. Pric* Metals.

blS£OnosBFOB USA—Adult. om tablMpooofnl par
day. C&Udfto over spoonful;chlldraa
from fivo torightrnn, tewspoonful. lino dl»etlon can
be and* applicable to all eoastltuUons, taka enough to
opante on the bowls t*kaa day.

Ur.KENNEDY give* personal attendant* in bad cans
oftgofula.

Sold,wholesale and retail, at Dr.K*YBER*B, 140 Wood
street, eonor ofVirgin alley. UdtvT

fezmiylyauia Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORKER OP FOUBTIi AND SUITBriELD 8T BESTS.
AUTHOBIZEU. CAPITAL $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY
ifiUSST LOSS OB DUUGE BI FIBE

AND THE PERILS OF
Sea and InlandK&rigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
Wbl F Johnston. W. krountoek,
D. M. Lose, A.J. Jones,
Kody rstienoo, Keened? T. Friend.
J. Oner Bproul, Georg*K. White,
JacobPainter, James 8. Nagiev,
Wad* Hampton, 11. B.Ccggcutall,
A. A.Carrier, W. B. IleTun,

D. B. Part.
OfFIQEIULPresident—Hon. Wo FJehnston,

Fie* President—Body Patterson.
Sterttary end Treasurer—A A Carrier.
Assistant Secretary—B 8 Carrier. [fafij ItlMy

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Mint* r*Hevw wlthwonderfol rapid-
ity every disorder Incident to thedigestiveapparatus; ra
atom tha sppetit*raoews tba strength;hardens the mas-
eba. braces tha nerves, glvas elasticity to tha spirits, re-
erult# the mentalenergies, baniibaad-a pendancy. Imparls
to tba attasnatad ftama ameatrobust appearance; allays
Irritation.calms ih*disturbed Imagination,bollds op tba
shattend constltntlon} and may ba taken wlthont fear
by tba faeUaatmaldao, wlftor mother, a* it Is eompcaad
solely of tbajnlocs of nra Orientalberba, potent only to
inrlyorate,azbUarate and mtora.
Iftba entao has booonta rslaxsd by impropertodalxes-

cas, tba Cordial will inftisaamaterlsorons^rltallty *nto
ary aryas. Tha laeeltqdamolting from lata boors ortoo
eloa*application to labor of anykind, Is qvlekly (emorad
by Us action,and ladlasangagadInsaienUryocettpatlnss,
and sobj jAto Inconrsnlsoca therairom, «Q 1find U a sab
and healthy stiriolaat. Where the drvnlationof tha blood
Is tlagflfh,orany ofthefanrtloasof thebody ir* suipand-
ad or hnperftctly parlbimad, Itwin vutor* tha naturUao>
tlon and coaimtmlcata pamahant daergr to tba seorUrr
and dtitrUmtlva organa

Thela whoan bowad down by physical d*billtyr *adso
Aableastodsapalrof arer noorartoy tha rigorand mien
of manhood,an Inritad togivatUs wonderfoUnrlgarant
atrial. Itambodlaa tba their mtontion.—
Bafon tbay bar* oossomad tba first bottle, they win ba
eonsdons that tba neuparaUramisdple Isat work Iner-
cry dshOltstad porUoa of their frames, and hop*, soon to
b* roallzsd la their thcrongb nccrery, will spring op in
theirhearts./

Tbs Cordial Is pot t®, highly eoacantratad. In pint hot
ties. Pricef 9 per botle, tVo tbr S3, tlxfcr 113.

0. lI.BINO, /rvprietor.
No. 193 Broadway, New York.

Aesra.—Pittabaxgb: FuxcraBtoa, No. OOWoodstmt;
Qso. ILKxTtza, 140 Wood ft; 8.8. SOUis, 67 Wood at.—
AllaghsnyOltz:J.P.Fuamro.

Bold by Druggists throughouttbs United States, Gann
da,aad tba West Indies.,

Eaie aud Comlort.—The ConformatOT
Maly loportad fromParis, cxactiy, salts tha Bit to tba
peculiarsbapa oftba Bead,soa newbat Isas easy on tba
haad asaaoldona Aneat Staadagaodßatmsy bahadnWcodsL as234f JF.DOUQLAB.

•PRABT. HTWAK WTT.T.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

muanuiuinßOADyrATiojf. -

Familieswill bo supplied with oar various
■radeaofFßESll OBOUND rLOUB, by Uaring their or-«va» tba Mill,crlnour boxes atLagan. Wilson A Ca*s,oodat>«ed.er Braun A Balter, eornarof Liberty and Bt!1 air sts.,futsburgh; U. P.Bchwarta, or J. T. Sample,DrugbtAiAUaghfay.

ba dailvmd tofiuaUtesiaaUhsroftha dUaa,
Terms, CAHnen.dsllrery. ,
UM» BBTAN. SENNEDT A 00. .

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
CbilsesForaaces,Wro’tlron Tobin;

-'.' 'ASPFimKQGCNBBALLT,/
ForWanting and Ventilation ofEyS&nft.

A. A W.will owtract to Wanning and Ysntllatlng by
BtaamorObi WAtir, P!pa* orCbßsonlFunsea, Gfcuntias,
Mwi.,Ecspltsls,'Tsctoriss, OmaBoum« Cost! Boussa
Jail BoUlsorZhralUno. No,3S UartstfL, Pittsburgh

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
ill fuittin o{ Povder

VOIraTAITTLT-OB< BAUD.■■ ■■ AUO,
: - Safety ru.e. , ... .

*** t-a.Gßin.fem u*»i lUPitutairt.
VClistpek’*. Family Medicine*—We•U(h,;tUiuiaiuu«utfbalb«AAetbmt,tatiia

jrt.u-teau woof UM»nUubl, hallf

- For 8t Loufo, H'anaaA and Hebratka,
' A NDall landings onthsMlgsonri i JCSljhijL mvsr. •ThaPaMger -

- inn™ZED,Oapi Daub, will bars lat theabove and all Inter-
taadiatelandings on the vpaulogof Navigation,..For

Wheeling Packet
I'IUSnow oadrahstantialktcamer I

» r iMMnifi
iAYand FRIDAYof each week aad Wheel-
agevgy TUESDAY. TBUB&DAXuad SATURDAY,atthe

jarsneEwhang»U an anti oly now and speedy boat

Jnrtft BOS, Oote' fIUUU iaß • t. / J.KCAirFIELD. ■
Ine

mjedfeyialeby - , j.
or and 200 bus. ahell-
*lT. WflftWaHrst,

r CO?S
> IBOBiIEWOIirAt OOD LIVPfc OIU
CarefoHy prepared from none bufcfrQjh and

vJteaU£UCßrs,undtf.t& personal of their
agenttttheFlfTirrfaii

;.ao.ICO.takegreatpleasurela offering thalrbrand
of OH, which, onaccount of Its superiormod* ofprepare
tkju.fteshneisendpurny.eanbetrJten withontdisrelish
brtb*pdst.ilalkaU. !' I;.
' Itl* unnecessary to adrat 16 the peculiar efficacy of
this TerfTsluabletad srtimtlflc remedy. Its success In
the cure ofChronic Rheumatism, tooftila,and Lang DU
iuu, when akillftjlly appliedand pmerered in, Uno
IcngsramaUer ofeonjertm*; Uls now acknowledgedto
jicannw healingTlrt»e* incomparable toany other
sp«ifle._-BGldln bottlea, wholetaleand retail,bytbeman-
iriketsmi * JOHN a BARERk CO,

No. 100sorth Third ft, Philadelphia,
-Bind By Druggist* in Httiburgh andelsewhere.'

68-tatdAwT •

If yon don’t want to be Straight don’t
minr SaodPtm Baact—Tor more,than two Team we
hare worn Dr. Keysert “Washington Suspenderßraes,*
and ftel Ua pleasant dutr again to reeunmend Us on
to all of sedentary- occupations. Combining, the adran>
wantageofa Shoulder Brace with those ofa pairof Sue*
mtulen, ltl*Ught andcomfortable, and effectually roun-
tenets the dlspceltSontobecome ■toopkhouldsfwd. Those
of ourieadenwhoaiwtaneedofsnehojtn.articie, should
milon Dr.Keraer.cn Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,
•nd«xamlnetais Brace, whichhas recentlr been much im-
proved.—PittJbmrgk Ditpatek,December Oh.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. RETSER'S Truss and
Shoulder Brace Depot,l4o Wood street. Hlgnofthe Gold-
an Uortar. JeS-Olw

jntrw »t«rtwn.: k. WILCOX, JE.....~.XOcnnig rtCXUra

FLEHH7& BBOTHERB, . -

(scocKisoaa to j. grsi
* co.y i

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
‘ NO. » WOOD STRUCT

PITTSBUBGB, PA. ■
PicnristanofDr. bTlAßfi’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Lltst

plltf'Be ~

Sew Daguerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

hisfriends and the pnhSc gsnsndly. that In order to-
meet the dally increasingdemand for bis Daguerreotypes,
he ha* had builtand hubow completed (over the Oh
Post Office,Third streets.one of the most spacious ant
aagnifieent Bky LightGalleries erer constructedfor Da-
guaaeotype purposes. Inthe United States. Weare now
preparedft execute LikeuesK* ofall sixes and styles, inS weather, torn* oleloek A. M. till 4 o’clock P. St A
Tlslt CramallU solicited, whether they wishftjr Likeness
es ©root. Boosts, Old Pest Office Building, Third street

<Je3«dAwS

HOLMES, RARE & CO
A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,

MAUtryACTUBSKS or
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
i TOCKB, PICKS.

Timber,Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,
JfadUiwry,

Carand Bridge Belts, "with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Wixsacnt, No. 81 Woon it., smuts tost AnB*cow>

fiTAll'work warranted- mhST-tf

J)tt Pont Powder—Every y&rieW Kiflo
IQnlfif fthd BbrtlncPowder, In *U blm pocknijeßklwop
on hand pnrffor nle from In lot* tonitpur
eh*a*r»,oatfc?opmbl«t«rm». Alm Safety Fuae.

P. W.C. BIPWSLL. MantAetum*'i*U
lift VnmtctrMt.Pltukireb^

PITTSBURGH ,

Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;
' ' OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

masonio hail, Pittsburgh, pa.
JAMES S. BOON, Fniident.

Os&tus A. Cohos, Ssewtsrr.
This Company makes every Insurance ap*

ptrtslninytoor connected wRbLIFE RISKS. :
Dull and Carm* Risks, on tbs Ohio and

Misri*JpplrtTerssiidtribntam«,aßdMarln« Risk* cm*
sr* - i

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And sttlnstths Perils of th*Bsa sad Ini*nd Navigation
and Transportation.

policies issuedat ths loirsstraUs consistent with saflrtr
totilparties.

rTUCToKS
Wm. S. Hires.
Juhh D. MeUIU.
Alexander Braduj*
Jobs Fullerton,Robert tHlwtf,
Alexander lUrooJdi,. Arm-

•trongOountr,
Horatio 8.Lee,
nir«Tn stove, BeeTer.

lx«ar flitftolJ

Jams*B. Hooo.
McClarkan,

williamPhillip*,
John Scott* -Joseph P.Qsnsa, U.D,
John licAlsizii
Wn. F, Johnston,
Jsrtas BltrshsU,

UNITEDSTATUS LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PmLADXtPBU.
CHARTERED ATRIL tt, ISM.-Chutix Purami.

CAPITAL—B2SO,OOO.
Often 8. JteonumfTkttOand Chanutstreets, PhUadtipkia

OFFICER* 0V TUB QOHS BOARDJAT PHILADELPHIA
. caxorou:

Stephen R- Crswfcrd, 1*00! B. Goddsrd,
Besi.W. Tingley, Geors* Mllenrr,Ambrose W.Tbompeoa, lawrenee Johnston.
Jacobi* Florae*. - Junes Devereua,
William If. Godwin,’ WilliamITKss.

. +uUeut—Stephen K-Crawford.
. lafttskUnt—AmbrcsS’W. Thompson.
. iedical £eomOur—Pittsburgh, James 11. Willson, U. D.*

AUaghsnr dtp. B. 11.Hovrr, K D.
GEORGS K. ARNOLD, Agent,

mhir T* Fourth »treat.Pittsbnrgh

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKS, BOOKS—Pictorial History~of thoWersofthe United States, ftum tho earliestColonialStOtb* Ckeeofthe Mexican War. by John Lew*.
Thompwm, 1 toL 8 toj Border Wa rtf the Wt, comprishEtheFpmtlerWersolPennsylTenle. Kentucky. Qhlo.fi!.
diene,-Illinois. Tmumom end WlseanstD, anaVmlmrin*
iDdindasledTentaras the Indians. tod
ofBoone, Seaton, Clerk, Logan, Bnulr. foo, iiorcanWhltsetand otherborderbaroie of the Went,by John
Frost, 1 toL 8 to. The ebore rseH endfhr me br

&1S SAT * CQ-. bb Wood tt.

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE—WiII bo sold
JTII by orderof the Orphen’lCoort of AHorhonyCounty,
on Tuesday the 29th day or March. X. 1). 18&,at heir-put
10o’clock ASonthe premises, efl thet certain tract orpieceoflend situate InPine township, mrarin MeCandleia
Township, AlleghenyCounty efbreevo, bslr* the eetete
ofRobert MatehetCdec’d; eontelnlnir‘*Thliiy4oßrAcres,
Three Roods sad Thirteen Perches" strict meeanre, on
which are erected a Los Dwellins-SonM end Los Rems.

Terms will be mede known on the day of sale.■ ftlfeatw ROBERT WHITE. Admlnlstretor.

SITUATION WANTED.—We wiah to pro-
cure a situationJbra Tonus Man In a Wholesale or

ttetell Goods Btore. 1 lie baa bed 5 jeers experiencein theBoslnsu ehdran rire the bestreftimees.falS 6. CDTILBKRT AEON, General Agt, 140 3d »t.

E*OR SALE, $lO,OOO—A purchase M6rt-JL.sesj to.eaonntoftlO.ooo, haring 9 jeers toran,
bearing legal Interest. ImproronieDts. on the premises
worth *S£Oo,—ls oQaraa ateBonus of $2OOO. Cellonftl* B. MoLAIN A SOX. 21, 6th st.

FOR SALE—A bond and Mortgage to ain't
of $l,OOO, haring two years to rn« on propertyworthsome $lO,OOO. will allow a large bonus.

- >elj B.M’LAINA BON
CUNDRIE&-30 bbla. Crushed Sugar;Ogotbls. PmrdcrrtSu W. SO kgs.Va. v»Ut Tobacco;60bbla.C3ed.No. 3 Uacierel; 300 dej corn BroomeSO do largo do do. io store andfor sole byfaM JOHN WILSON, Übartf at.ur ■TER—lu bbla. pnmo Holland30 kcs.

9 packedBatter, roe'll and fnralo by
■l5 JOIIN WILSON., 2CB Lltertr it

f 'IOFFEE—50 bga. prime groen Rio Coffee
\J tnirlngand for eflo br JOHN WILSON.

fMJDFISH—IO,OOO lbs. arriving and for
V> «ale by ftlS JOHN WILSON.

Cf| BBLS. 8. F. k EXTRA FLOUR;
10 bbl*. vhlt* Corn Mealla flora andfor aale bytoU _ JOHN WILSON.

QEMI-ANNUAL SALE-A. A. Mason &
Co. *lllopen 100moreda*, ofthe Port*moatii HnelerrJvi?/£!<^ at*w<lljco

,
a£t; a l*0’ 1Wdo*, of Woolen I!ood£Comfort*, Cloak* and Bcitft at halfprint - la

flLOTH & SATHTgLOAKS^A -. A. M-V/ eon ACo. harea few more B*tin*nd Cloth Cloak*,which theyare dating ont at Us* thanh»n Uli
VfOUBNING LONG SHAWLS-ArT.

6n. * *»» BarBt*U* Hoorn,tog rnawl* at ScnLAonnal prieee. feis

RYE FLOUR-50 bbls. rec’d and for solo
°r falS AJk A. MeBANB, 114,2 d et.

ROLL BUTTER.&3 .bbls. fresh for aalo by
_ M & MAA. McBANE, IK. 2dei.

J

ARD—S bbls, and 8 kgs. No. I Lard forleelebr fats A-h A. McBANK, 114.2d it.

POT ASH—S casks in store and fbr saio by
. MeCANDLKSS, MEANS ACO.,J?fP corner Wckhl aod Water et.

|HIED APPLES—IOO bbls. in store and
F foreale by MeCANPLEga. MEANS A CO, ,

Buckwheat flour—4o sacks justro-
. “iTed aadfar pie by MHIANPLEgg, MEANS A CO.

j^EATHERS—SOO Jbs. in store and far sale
A by felft MeCANDLESS. MEANS AOO.

Female Diseases.
id st., treats
►jjwdallj Bpi-
* Fralapaturof

.-■at BuppcrtCT*,
bwn' bedridden

feU-lmcl?.
an, &c.
'Stance of a

hwur Of *uch »per«on b/arohinjM? 1" B^>k

UfcO, W. MlIITfl, Brewer.

Flection Notice.
11 ! Ornc£EajEC*B4!.Ca».urTI 't

A__ tii ,V Kwjc.DthPehruarr.iSss. /

A election for Seven Directors of-the
the "ensuing year” win be£*'S*,S,?K'S{ I JL ii» w»P“» In Erie, on the PIItSTciv.iuAY In MARCH mit.fel3-dttnwl atir-KS w. CAi'UnEY. Bec’y.

For Sale:
ON accommodating term?, an improved“PTSSJ*III on the Ohio aud PennsyitstiliSWTikifhaaaPtatlaa. 'Hi* pri'perty con Ulna

IBVINA tVILLOCK. M Waterit.
A FARM FOH §700.-2 tracts, adjoining,f% of40ner*i eaeh (80 la all), situated in Washington

i»unty. Ohio, within 4 miles of the Ohio W»«r. Uttfin.1 has SO acres elearcd effectually, with aLog Cab! a and
roan* orchard ofdrafted fruits; also Barn. tltshU and
Tobacco Hoqjm. Lot No, 2 b haarilrand thick) r limbered:
the(round is Ut«l androlling. The whole Uwell watered
of springs and small tuna. Terms balance Inannual pajmenta. Apply to - '■•-a':

#t»!3 ‘ B. M’LAIN ASOM.No.3I, sth rt.

tOT AllAdvertisement* of Gonctft* ar PuhUcfidirhi.
Mop*, mast be paid la Advnaoe, 1 .'•<■ r .-.v .

TUB 8 ABLE ORPIIKINB would respectfully announce
that they trillgiro their3KCON D and lost Concert on Fri*
dar evening. Fab 16. . r»l3

A Musical Journal for the MiHion.

XHE NEW YORK MUSICAL REVIEW
contain* annuallyorcr One Hrtidnd Piaoc* of Newle, beddefUTwt amount of erltlral, Instructiveand«ntertaimngrendlßg:also.awnrk(published In chapter*)

by Lowell Mason, embodying the practical mulls, u an*piled topractical teaching. pfbit experience,duringa lonsand indntrionscareer, *j*anauthor and teacher of maticLAndyettbe Aftwcufrifertcto la only cno dollara year or
•lx copiesfor fir*doUore—lnflexibly inodvaoee. Anybody■foellng an interestIn th*cause of mode, is invited to get
up elnb*,and forward snbecrlptlons. Ihibllahedfortnight*
ly. Specimen oopje* *ent on reeriptof Bra cant*,or two
postage stamp*. Address, poet-paid.

SIABON BROTHERS,
felg*lwddw2m*T ‘ S 3 Parhßow. New York,

—_ ...jearrn uroxwn
WILKINS & 00.,

■ (SCOCPBOM TO A. WimiXS * 00-)
BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,

HO. 71 FOURTHSTREET, PITTSBURGH.IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
and Brokers throughout thecountry,daringth*last
months, wearesatufiedtbsttaalmost every Instance

their troubles h*Te grown oat ofa departure from their
legitimate basin***,and w« therefore toka-oeearion too*>sure the public. Inadvance, that no'speculation*In •‘fon-
ey stocks,” or other * outside operations” shall tempt us
from thestrict and legitimate-line of our business, believ*logthat In .aroldlngallsuch investments, we snail not
onlr be better able to serve ourcustomers andensure theirsafety, bat that In adopting sneh a course we shall pro*mote our own, ultimatebenefit.- fcO WILKINSA CO.

LIVER COMPLAINT,

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF TBE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

CUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
O Piles. PolJnea* of Blood to th* Head, Aridityof the
Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Pood, Fullnessor WeightIntho Stomach, hoar Eructations, Sinking or
Flutteringat thoPitof the Stemoab, Swimming of the
Head, Hurriedand DifficultBreathing, Flutteringat Che
H*ort,.Choklngor SoObeattngSensation* when la a lying
posture. Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs before the Bfgh£
Fever anddnll Pain Inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness ofthe Skin andßy**, Pain in tbe side.
Back, Chest-Limbs, Ac* Sudden Flushee of Heat, Barn*
Ing in the Fleeb, Constant Imaginings ofEvu, eud Great
Depression ofSpirits,

ciR a* xmcruALLT 'nraiD.it

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWABDINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND W' ULKSALE DEALER IN

CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Prodoee Generally, . INo. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh. ' _

\T O. MOLASSES—3O bbls. prime N. O.
• Molasses In, store asd Car sale hr

leiI I . J. A. DUTCHISOS A 00.

TOBACCO—31 kijga Kontucky C rwistTo*
tacco instoreiaa dfor sals by

.*« : J. a.nuTcmsoy a co.
'INC PAINTS-Snow Whits Zinc Print,
| Brown Zinc Pfclnti ’ Brown ZinaMat:loro and fig off toy J,JL HUTCHISON M CO.iL ~^'i

.6% C BBLS. MESS PORK for sale by
| , j. b.cxKsntLg.

fnnn'n*B- PRIME CHEESE for sale-l.vfl.JU by *- feta .
.. j. b. ,

4nn BtJS. DRIED APPLES; 3
LDU Wbus.lMedlYmehe*. ibriklflbr

J. B. CANFIELD.
Kfin Bus- CORN for sale byUUUfeU J, B.CANFIELD.

Af\ BBLS. PEARL ASH for said byW f»l3 J. B. CANFIELD.
BALES HAY for sale byIMJM3 J. 6. CACTTgt.n.

Cfk BBLS. No. 3 JKACKAREL,"ULf Ol hUt No. J Mfdk.r.l, tobbli front,fh.~1.15? Whlt»Jl«h. 25 bbU. Whit.Fish.for fM.br felt J. B. CAN.XKLD.

JILAIN BLACK SILKS. Marphv &

aSgBSh
neweatstyles, 13
COLOUR—SOO obis. Dayton Extra justre-■ nelvcd hr Railroad and tor sale by ‘
& 13 a_W. HHRSTIhE & CO, 03 4 C5, Front it.

Notice to Owners and Consignees of Fig
•

W%T „'Metal, BloomsT&c.(IWNEBS and Consigneesot Pig Metal,Vjptesna;,Ciitingx.Engines, MlDandßoUdlngStonesAUe*l»ear Wharfare herebynotifiedthat unless the earns are removed by the20th of
February next, they will ho subjected to a chares of W)
eeOtapertonftFr «twt24 hour* they are suffered tore-main after that date.In arconlaaee with the provisions
ofan ordinance rtgulsUn g the Wharf

a VTJJ. SCOTT, Wharf Master.fe!2-lwd • Allegheny Wharf
j i OOUST GROVE SEMINARY AT LAW-
P IRJSNQjsV new term of onffSbseuMY Übnm uts. *mr .tuSiiSiu "

owted.. AppUeatlon may be mads to tha Hector.femtd may, wm. h. clause.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY, THIRD
STBBET.—B. CUTHBEET A SON} Officefor the ealeofram*. BIU4, Manufactories, Improved and Unimproved

Land*. City and Country Besldanoea. Qoildlnir Bote, Auelan, for nezotlailnjt loans, collectingrent*, .procuring
boalnee* partner*,At,Ac. **

PrwnahaTlngpropartytodlepoaeofandthtiaewUh-In* to boy, will And It to their adrantage tocall atonroag
*. - ■' feia

GOOD BUSINESS PAPER, haying not
more than 4 months to run. can Lp negotiated by

opplylngto ftlS B. McLAIN a SON.

LJILKS—A. A. Mason ACb. wBl open on
Sri ¥ 12th,29 pea. of rteh ifidn end Waldbilk*. Includingafew pci, of thoee 4 4 Plalda^t

SB. UOOFLAND’S '
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
Dr • €• 91. J a c k s o d »

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their powerover the above diseases is not excelled. II

equalled, by any otherpreparationIn the United States,as the cures attest, in many cases afterskilful physicianshadfoiled.
Hina Hitters ore worthy theattention of UiTaUda.—FnwBring grestrlrtoe*Inthe rnttirteatjonofaleesacaoi

tits User and leaser gland*. exercising the sum search*logpowers Inweakness andaffections of the digestif*or*
g*ns,lh»yare, withal. Rife, wrtala and pleasant

READ AND BE CONVINCED.3. D. Brxnro, Laeeyrillft, Pa., April-6,ISW, saj-c “I can
St yoa some good certificatesfor your German Hillers InIs ridnlty i/yoa wish them. A lady porehasingsome
ofit this week, says thatit is by far tfc* best medicine sheever knew, baring done her and her daughter tnaeb
good," Ac.
~8. B. laweojr. Renfard’sBtors, Somerset Co, Pa. Aug.
IS. 1853, tayv “Iam much attached to yourGerman Bit
Ur*, haring oaed two bottles of it, which I procured from
8. Kurtz, your agent atSomerset, and found great relief
from it ladiscern ofthe Liter. 1find It baa great effecton my lotto strengthening and intigorating them,which, as Iam a pause speaker, laa treat help tome.”

Pa. GILU, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May, 1851. said: ‘*lhare need myeel/haJfadozenbottle*ofyonrGmnao Bit,Ura for urn complaintand dlaeaaoaofa serroua eharao*ter, resulting iros> theah use ofi»ercory. 1waspoisonedand afflicted with mams tronfthe nse of the Utter arti-cle. The German BJttrrs is the first article from which 1obtained anyrelief Ibare also siren the article to many
dyspeptics, with the most salutary remit. 1 think, mmany more bottles wlii cure me.” ' .

ness and QMtif(*nesa«_farwhich 1 used many differentremedies withoutrelief, lat last used your linoHand'sGerman Bitten. Itook stew bottled secerning to direo-
ttona, and was completely cored. -1; hart not been sobealthrfor tenrears as I nave been since I took yourBit-
ters, which isabout on* year aro,"

Toe Bittersare entiretyrepciaue, always atrentthenlag
the ayatam and oarer proatrailrg it.

Bold by dealers In tnediein* and storekeepers evsry-
wbm, and by Fleming Bros* B, A.. Fahnestock A Co.,
Geo. IL Keyaer, ISO Wood ll. P. Schwarts,
AlleghenyCity, and by dealers In inedlcinagenerally;o&l-lydAwlST •

\\TOOLPLAIDS—A. A. Mason & Co. are
JrT aelllngootthe balance of their Plaid* ata diroruutof 60 Per cant. - I*l2

Water-Cure Institute-
2IASD STREET {SOUTH SIDE) BKT.-PFHNSTREET

-i AMD THE JiIVER, PITTSBURGH PA.
I'IOCXOR BAELZ, Qndubte andPjacti-
,l_w «oner In the Old School* of-Jlcdldne, .AltoMthleHommpathle, and forlb*pasttanresa-ancecesful
uydrotiatblrt,iw* opened-a-WATER CuIUS intbe abovelocation. ■ . - - i

Th*perfccUr iafe,direct and Immediate effect thl*its*ternhas on ell FevcaLand aU diseases aeate and chrome

whowill be treated at*&dr home*, in
. Allopathicanrl OobMUi fcreattwntwill be idmlnls-t«»d wtor# deelmfc bdt, afterkmg and thoroughexpert*■WJStt£4fflSSa®3RKSffiSss,r

flomxsatary-and Chronic KhetimsUmn, TeKwQfflm ’
go* Nerrous and IJT»r Pi*eaae«; Testimonial* of curesfrom highlyreputablerttlxens ofnearly erery State intbeUnion, can Ucxamlrtod at Doctor Baals’* office. ThallerClergy ore invited to eonralt him gratia.
. *“*> water bringuMd Inth* ccmzMheement, and of-

&
Iw.^w^gTWwSs^rsiS&.p

j
,s: ;Wni. B.HSmes,KTH.to2ftahiß. 1

«Zh!«ni‘<, tflI*5!?s!^Tih* Tl^?d Doeter-Baela’i-lußtltu-tionand witnessed hla saccetsfhl treatment, cheerfolly re-commend himas a thoroughly educated and skillful Pay-
„ Joa.M’Ccrnnells,: David nnnt. 'John

IsvtngstCD. John WrightiuW 1 F.Eaton, 0. Ormsby bregg:
jay-mnd - •

A NOTHER Pittsburgher testityiug to the
enraUvepower*of BcerhaTVs ifillandßlb

it- <4^-sSo3raS^Kr l«j!itKk'sraSMiasaf^jsfs^sgfi
MfeSssm^jsaannaSiE

,remorlng the extwmadebility oeeatdoeed by tW» dUeue,fSjfifftrfffP* u* to îo 16 HS*fBW •vaJ*»SdsotoMrior!*cK».
&BBsaf3!afasft»la,

isSEaBS BoetbaTtf* Holland Bitten.80Wnmfj J piJ?»uh or6 bottle* for *5,br proprietor*,

.
n. P. ECUWAIITZ. Al!«iw“;

i_ MidDrtijgglatggeaenDy.

RIE FLOUR—6O bbls. r'ecd and for sale
_ _ DKLLa UQQET.

HAY 65 bales rec'd andfor sale by
i»» . BELLA LIdOETT.
Alt—lo tons baled for sale by •
J*» a n aivkr * dilwotitil

UOLL BUTTEtt—SO bbla, choice Ohio'forula by Js22 SHUTTER A pnATORIH. .

VARIEDPEACHES—IOOO bus. prime hlvs.JLEferttteby ~ BURIVKR *DILWORTH.,
X)ARED PEACHES—3Obus. pared Peach*1. ei ira bandand tokrzlre. -

aeig BHEIYKR ADILWORTB.

CLOVER SEED—2OO bus. for solo by
d*l9 __j J. B.CANyffcLD.

XiREEN APPLES—IOO bbls.: in store and1 M &r«*laby ’ j*22 . J.LITTCL *OO.
/CLOVER SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Seed for.Vrl«kAr Ja2» JOHN FLOYD * 00.

PEACHES—25 bbls. Dry Peaches for sale
’ J»3> JOHN FLOYD ACO. •

QEMIjANNUAL SALE-A. A. Mason &
QCo. will open on Monday, Feb. 12th.100 pea. moreofScDeLalimi SQOne*.fieCalleoea,4o pcs. White FUonela

at ISXc, and 7SCounUrpanea, at46c. M 2

iHi/RAPPiNG PAPER—SOO bdls. for sale▼ " *>r j*a>- John floyd *co.
fCH LBS

. CALCINED MAGNEELA inA v FLKMINQ BROS.Refined sugars—~iooo bbis. enuhod.
Powdered add Loaf Sugars from the St John’s

hteam SugarRefloery, in etoreand for Rale byfew J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

tnH!?- BABBIT'r’ S WASHING POW-
S-VF-DKRlniioraaad&rtalsby FLEMING BROS.

bags Dry Apples;
;KJ 65 bluts. ffsitoed; ... 2 bites Vl&xweea to - arrlTdon
tteamer Qo&far CHyxor ttl»by IBAIAU DIOKBYA^CO*CUGAR HOUSE MOLaSSES—324 bbls.k 3 Steam Beflned 8. H. Blolaasaa;

Waehlngton
QEIDIjITZ POWDERS—S gross very finekj/jtad freshlyprepared Seidlitx Powders on htsd and

•.a br JOS. TERMING,
• js» , •.. ;.. ■ ■ eor Dfaanood and Market «t».

| Ann BULK PORK,for sal&tUUIfbr - J. B. OANgrtn [AKJER’S COD LIY£Jt 01D—The best
t trtid*of Cod Lifer Oil now Id qm, 12do* reonlTed

JsO Jos. Pt.KMIfIO.C 20()ftw
for saleUy

CAN>'i£LD. /IHEESE—50 bxs. in storo and for sale by
M . ISAIAH DICKEYAOO. .| 6) BBLS. and 20 bxs. Roll Butter for saloJu>>br ft»2 . J.B.CACTIBLP, , TYRY PEACHES—2S sacks in store and

U for'ttlo by. ft»7. ISAIAH PICKET*OO.QJk BBLS. TALLOWfor sale by
teby J.H.CANFTED. SALT PETRE—70 sacks' in store and for

ttltby f«7 ISAIAIIDICKBYAOQ.lindenLead. Company ofWuconain.rpHE Corporators of this Company hare

dealrlng Informationrelative to the OomoanyT ••

HONEY—4 bbls. Strained Honey in store
asdfornla by ISAIAH IHO&EY A 00.

lbs. in store and for
' stithy fc7 ISATAllDICKEY A CO.

T AUNDRYBLUE—Tho attention of fami-
tori*** t&thlaBine, whleh laAmply Indigo diaaolred, having all Ua propertiesretainedThu laundryBine poawae*, over the twdlaolml Indigo,

the advantage of Impartinga better color toclothe*, of be*
ingmuch morerimple ana eonvantent for nee. and of be*
log anviog ofabout oqb half,owing to tha fort that notmore thanon#halfofthe Indigo can be diaaolred by wa-ter. it UentirelydeetUuteof any propcrtlealninrloosto
doth*. W# wouldeolidta trial, and warrant Utobe ae
repteented. For Bale by JOHN UAFT, Jr*

dean . NaUlWoodet

■\TOTICE.—CARPETS, CARPETS,GaIt-
-13 PETS, rwdTlacat No. 112 Market ft
~WJUoo, Velvets;Brorsels, Tap. Brussels, Extra T-.ree

Piy.lap. Ingrain, Extra Bop. Ingrain, Floe Ingrain *e-
tdtUn, liftand Ho* Carpets; also, every variety of .D cr
Mat*. Window Shade*and .Tnaunron, with afloe flo * >■sartfoentof Moor Oildotbs, from 31 fist to - 19ln«vswide, whlehwa offerat a reduced price. We lnrfte u«
attention ofour customer*Land traveling community .•
call and see, all W. iUjUNTOCK A BROS.*

61ROUND NUTS—2S sacks in store andffcrwdt by 13AIAII DICKEY_ACO.
XJ AY—l car load baled Hay, for ealo
J[l IhtO. A. by
J« ■ VON BOSHHOBST A 31C ItPH

B‘ UTTER—2O bbls. Roll Sutter; '
„

‘ -6 bUs.solid do fornls by
- j*S _ _ JOHN FLOYD A CO.

UNDRIES—SObxs. Soap; ;.

W lu.MOQldCftDdlwc 6bhU.lU>n Batter, IbrnltfaO C. WELLS n.
COLOUR—IOObbls. in store and for sale-byJ. fl* • aHABBAPOn A 00.fr

BNTTER—3bbls. Roll Butter in store andfor tale by , feel 8. iMRBAUOU AGO.
GenuineLexington MustardXTlln lb- lb.aod «£ lb. can*

Wk‘M.
Durham Mortarl,put up by Crocsc X BUdcwelkA do. i Vta*!mgllihUesUrd, ftrnl* W*- Jfc2a \V-± M’CLUBQ,
mrMedicated furchest pbotect-

-0&--To all persona of aßatrea and condition!the
etor iireeommended aa ashield against those fear-

raiomena. Oonaomptlon, Bronchitis, Asthma, Concha
Gold* and other afiUetiona ofthe Lance, whicharise from

- the expoaedatateoflhcciieetandcondnaal cbaitgesofonr'eUmate. For sale,^vbolettle and retail, at New Torkprtoea.br ■ - B.K SKLLEBB A 00., Woodat.
~ JUST ISSUED—B. McLain A Son have
CFjartlamed UnlrHontblr CirenUrfor Vebmarr. ItcontalnaannmenmellrtofTown-and Country Property
for sale and rant. Calland get one, at 81 gjftaat. -

-OBVITRIOj>-2UWIbs. lor sale byjg* _ _ _ S-K, SKLIKKR iW>

DO Sutrß £RU jn store andforUi/»i«bT jfcaa ruasutQ bro*Ti».OIWO bDli pure for sale bjSJ J.ggaOoxjUKßaAco.

OOHN—3OO bus for sala^by
[UGAR A MOLASSES—SO hbds. cosd) folr sawflnmrand 300 bbls. prime N.0. Uolacnelb*
>hr- jia ■ gHBIVEtt ADILWOBTU.

UKPIIY & BURQHFIELDhave jofltncfi. bx npnu aootfcor lot of ehupcndte W
OOFING TILE, manufactured of Fire
L,CU>.to aala by UHNRT II.OOLLESa. ' <X)BN MEAL—IOO bbls. patent'tfw7»)UMh?Kw££?t * *kgto«LWtlel« for flunllx oi*<to.Kwaindtoriahbr D. W.HBB«TINJK*oa.•..•■■ -■ -83MtoM>rontit 'BPT ISMAL PAN TBat the Indiaßubbe
Depot, 118 Market it

.

- J.AH.PniL n

Sundries for "0 hfale.801 l Untten' 100 das. Brooms,3hit “ 3eeeksPoteen:
.«.

. ’-40 menDrrPeaeha;: « ft write Dry Anplac
:••. ,18 “. Wool; .... 18 ..V MmSe ' ■ • ; -

10- • TsnaW'BaiM.bT
.. MEANSACO,:

4n?QZ. YOUNG AMERICA COLLARStu»t ftl ■ TAN OORDtarB.
bbb. new crop JT.'Q. Mo-"If>n:- - - iLDifaKr.T_>oo

4BKUONIMUND CHIOKEBINQ 7fl-

AMUSEMENTS. ft r! 1 AUCTION SALES.
•V; P' M. DAVIS, Auctioneer;

Cbmmcrctal Silts Boom, corner Wood cad pjj
,

Groceries atCostfK.
! _ZSTtf'i.l'

'

CITY HALL. riHOICE'BOOKS AT AOCTIOS
EEMEMBEB THE. POOS! toS^Sfr°Soiit^iMs ,’

choi»Ss.MKS,^i’is ™si ;ali?,2&."l,tal';nnHE Howard association wouii ftSS^'J^WSSKSrMa°25£»i?$L.,i-v.Pa ITlLLlAJlftga Liberty »t. L umeonee to the tiUxens cf Plttatrarsh&Bd *!einity »W«tfl4of.Art*B4ladu»t»,iIL; Bb{ * <W°°d «>. Ma- U>» “><• old ortrin.l ' 9M?I of. ButUnit 8b»kBP»M«'l H»U iSSt»2sfa±A'Tf* ao?l)r*»Bi* «ad Sbelrhuj win e inr v nt> t>ttf *wrc iJUochuteaMid Enrlneertojfi Smith’* DfetJT AfT*aTOß®» de
.

dr, °ff i SABLE ORPITE A NS, llonrtb’t h> i■lmUixbßlia*ti ho*Ul oll.r im. Indocrajnu. MS ; (CONSISTIK3 OF KIUItT TALENTED MIRFURMERSO SS ’

h»TekladlfTolaoteend to glrea rfi iSIL* L»r»nSl .

CONC E K T .

„
518. J. BLITHE BOOTH,

The renowned Contortionist, C*W‘wop*M°l>Avif i
Professor Clark, the American Fire-King',

haro alto rolontom-d.
Jo-Tlckcts ofadmlMlon 25 rente. To bo had mt UiaMetie end Book Stt-ro. Hotel*, and e i the Ivicr.
BSpHoorsopea l’erformso- tocoeimeneeat7.S-

Monongahela navigapns
AT AUCTION.—On TbaredaT n.ninr »?lock,-atsoux without reserve, for aesountwhnmi*Seveutriaght Share* MonSgSela XariiltfonVTerm* cash, parmod*. fo|& P.mlt3aut?
V'STOCKS AT ACCfj
- ” ”

• M. : *\ ,
ftl3 - ' ’ •

DEY . GOODS, &c. AT AUCTIONThursday morning, ISthlast,at the comanJtornerof Wood and sth ets,-wilt baSS ashelves, a largertockot tcaaonable Dry flood**5aroanal aMortmont or foreignand dooesUeartifeia- y,.- m.i>avi£
■WOOL TWEEDS AND FLAJfNS.XT ko *>ldlow,at Priyato tale,at tbeectf•*«» rooms, corner. Wood and fith «ta_ CO tilmml .
«TO mlpU T.frti 3 ta!M_■"** - - ■■■-,: - f.M.PAYLf

i*UHHB ASP CLAWIT'B PTAHi
SfIEXDID PBESD STOCK ! •

, • USURY KLEBEK. ■:{

i wJ&EXm .hUNN3 A CLARK'S wgm
• g’Ymiaift.-TCEi “ • '. onriTalicd -
• H B IfbkWi *s?!i«no*iu! HSBi tefort,B®ij<rpa|

SdtSrtlhas caused the Una to add aneUw wlner tath*• moosestablishment,a djeeriptlonnf«hld>£aj-W
Ina late ounbcrof the fKi vcrlu Maotm«*«??£?.»»)
dooU^lrth* lawrt,and. JfyreknTnct mtebioldest hotue davotaj to that Dranehofbntlnf**!United States. It wssortabliihedupwardscflhlrtago by aa Ingeniousand enterprisingPUao-roiS;
who aeqnirod a yhwffcel and Uwrmtgh InombdS“art, tradeand
Instrumentsfor whlci tht*boose has so iongfceimi
Ifpatronageis the hlgho*ieoranlim*ut that miTl

afi
.The aboveremsrkj from this seaof a Ihst/m-did

L4Z*RX.th,aMrabd 7-iaW• - narinclnmortofmy conceits made enofaodmjexamined the Piano* made by Nonna tClark. NewIfreely (fire thlstettimoQtalaf their superiority w

students.
•

_
. . at the Royal ConvirratlfocifPOptntonef MaloneOK riIJEiLThe accompaniments to mya -no* having beea t 1

in nearlr all my conc»rtt.on the Idanot made by MClark. Ioonridcr them admirably adapted to t£a■!?«?
,o|*~* «"•* »“*■ mtSgM “mBSwith vocalists. -ItOSA DR vimOpinianof JIAURICE STRAKOSU. tlccilebr&edi

’ and Umtpaser. ■
. j4*aT!S %?, ®cl,er ?l fe*7 * put b«a using oneofjcf Clark's Pianos in my own tamur. and ooasldepreferadeSoany other, bothfor nitrate and crowpom. They hare a peculiar.deueary of tone and!aaded togreatvolumeand power. >r i

, SIAUiIICU STRAKfIiO&tumtfresident 'Having thnronjhJnteatedUweaiarfUeaandowofuVimu/ rf.4irri-,i - risnosv-we f«I constrainad U

warners. VICTOK DB HIM,IUBNUr ROUIIOCK. JC. ANTON, »V
* . • N: 'BRIDLE, i

trff. 1 , vLliJßASilANNa.aßdothmu. Eleler gives a full and wbiforfory- warruntwfaery Plano, and wJU posinrely reiil thorn at New Torifortf jw-err, withoutaddition S>r Iroiuht, risk, ete- an.money rslandedif tbo PianoproTrt defoctlvn.
;

' Soleappnt fbr Nonna AClkr^fofWMfornPennaAlso,CARQAET A NRKDUAM'S genuine JdELODI^
Also a choice lot ofDUNEUtra'hulhl^^

Omci omo atn> pxtraa. r. B.on, v
PltteboTßh, Jan. ;?9tb,ias6/t

\TOTICE i» hereby given to the Stodcheis ere ofthe Ohio andVenna. R. lUCo. Uutoßaniter the I6th day of Fobroarr.a ol lire vertfor the last six months, payable in the Stock of>h»i
pear, atpar,will bo paid todhe» Ptockhr ldera hStoct stood on the boost of the(X>mi>onrot> thaii.
orJanoarr The Stockholder.willu paidat the officeof the Company, and tbcermNow York booaa at thooffice orWinsfow.Scrip certificates will befasaed for SSrftidhud ti!foMlrdAwtlAfe ILhJPLKMINQ *R2'

copy dally l week and-weekly

i ■' Electioa." ■ 1*AN Election for officers for “the ComiltXlforweeUnra Bridge over the Allaghanrriver el

Notice. _

x !
X>eposltoTs as hare not 1A7k A^wratAadiastoii;axe reaneated toW°R^eIT twol“.xnd A.WILkTnsA

.: ■ • ' 71 Poorthatree*,

i.A,CA£D,
.. |

ofnirmiii avi, jmtfat *3I am atShava Seen enmgrii

»»“^^SSSSll?h 1g,'th, fSUsS,SI
**

tain »nd larttam fcryour ftvon villrmj best exertions to wader entire ttdtLciiou. *.i
■lntelligence Once,

lyrOTlCE—The nndersigned having be<(feX.-VBr’vS? %*!” °r ud KMUCTfaTa■SjHMS? <*n wfcood at his oah*VKo!ignlthflsldst., flttsbargh. r feOlwdtatva O.L.M^ngj
100bbl& received and-ftJ ««Inby U 2 BELL k UfiQBT, W*t»tti

OATS—2000Jras. for salo by
**

•“> BBIX*UQQttt. j

Linseed_ bell iiißam
taa. fresh thinr«rd by R. R. lor tala by ELKSB YH.QQT-T1

BAIiED HAY—3S tons Timothy instar

.ARD—2O kegs No. 1 Lard, 4
5barrel* No.lLtrd, for Baitby J.rEOYD*OQ.{

HOPS—6 bales Onio instore and for sa)
«*?r fe2

.

~
BSLL-A UQOEIT.

HAMS, Shoulders,.and Tongues fo

bbls Small Beans fodttbr J>3s JAfl. l
VCI7 eieeJlout MtieW

—Ah-, excellent article -focb*ppodh»ad«, Xcjedox.rwd by

10 bbis. fresh Boll;Bs**. -**s>*: “ kaoiSto

eOKN freah White Com,»le>lto>niy>rtforM>labT T.LEETLB *OO. iPEARL HOMINY—IO this, prime for
_ _ m»trP..W. nßnarire;eco..« * £matA- J

I SILKJS—A. A. Mason: tMagi
T tf-E’S A MARCH, and noTt upon tha

wa^S- 1
f^Whether Of ■ Friends or of

HBaaßsaaEsgte
A, RI! CB£R all 'sixu,

«udm*U,mt tli» SabbarDjoot,u« M>rUl.

Q° k«. tt,r,lni^r,o^>P“;R“tte-
i== —■-- • • : •■■ -■ y- little ioo. :

TTOnS*O. llird for 8310 by
—

- : - - - n. *oq

TjICE-10 tcs-frolhjastrec’dan'd for sale
. K. DAIjZEiiLa CO.

bales .Hay for sale by
JAfI.HcLADQUUN.

fLA^NELS—White.ScaYIot.
menu t“J5 ,U°w‘PUi? *oJ T»IUeJ PUm. iTia. loywoTimotis , a.jk mason * oo.a. alfat*E 'IS Km Corn 'lor

: jAB.MeLVPQUUS.
for salo by

itg ? J- B.OISHELD.MP?“jK—U bbb- Mcsa «e’<J_and for rale bj

6b&snsd^ ott?n -;'

jpOBH-5.00bu2.inc.tr for
-

sale by
- .. J.~,,. ■ t*W.aBAluV»ter

pARPENTERS’ SHOP FOR SALE sit^T
tngalwof i JriO ■ &C^RE%r

No, 'l Lad for Ba]B .

1 “ ’ ’ PALmt. 4 Qp.

" 1 d*l -

ffiESSSSHIfcmiigsiS&ivsB

-■ u‘ 8 "

aSISISgSaft.

Citixen’a Inmrance CoaspybMltUlmrglt
■ WM. BAQALRT, PrtMtsd.
BAMUXL L. UABBIUUU S*V.

orritXy m rins, BtrmtKW luaxjnuttOs
WOOD ST2t££T&

lauiNstmia hull ard cargo risks or tiuOUtOAXt) MISSISSIPPI hivkks, ari>tributaries
.W jnmra Cffadul Loti or by Frre. ALSO

“*

IWMiVW*
Wet.Bagaley, JUehard fiord.
Bamnal Row & M.Kler,
Robert Dunlap,Jr, Wn. Bingham.
a.Hertettfh. John B.ub rcrth.J«mM-Pennock, Franda Sellers,WelterBrftat, J. Bebcoaoikif.Jft*.U. Cooper, Wn. B. llay*.John Shiston. jeji

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 140 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE, .

Will make all kinds of Insurance, cither
Fwpetua cr limited,on every description of Property or
Merchandise. atmeonable rates ofpremloxa.

ROBERT P. KINO, Pro!drat.
M. W. Baldwct. VhvPmldaat.

puuvroiuu ,
ctw. I\ lUyw, I K. R. Com, }
B. B. Engllih, j Geo. W. Brown,P. | Jon.fi. Pftol,

0. Hhrnnra. i JohnCUrton, ifi. J. Iltgarsw, | B. Wiler, 1V. Bucm-nn, SecnUrr,
J.O. COFFIN. Agrat.

corner Third rad Wood itmti.

Reliance Mutual/ Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

omez yo. to jr.juvrrst&ebt.
OnXlel slT7.lCfr-Ao*. ,n:,7ia, ’lnnl,
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-lUd Of Ptrprturi. Mtrrh»niHw, Fozsltve, fcClo five

or oouatry.
TbamutuAlttioripie, comblood withthe security of aStoek Oavltal, entitles tba Ibittndtosnan In tha profits

of thaOompaoy, withoutllablUty tot loam
ThsßerlptOertifleatesof this tiompaoy, Ibr unfits, arteoDTertlbis, at rar. lota tha Caoltal Ktock of the Coop’y,ABilllNOLEVrpmldeoL P 7

H. U. UCTCHgur. Bacntery.
_

DIRECTORS:
Ocm nagiay, 0.51. Btnod,Wo.K. TooQpacn, Lewis R-Aihbortt.T.ajUwkblU, - OeorgeN/Skirr
O.W. Carpenter, Benirw.Tlngley.
Robert Steen, Z. Lothnp,
Cl B. Wood, | 1L L. Ceram,Marahell Mill. I Robert Tolend,JuanL. Taylor, I Edward Q. Jamea,Jacob T. Bunting,

J. a. COFFIN, Agent.-late -r- ccraer Third and Wood streets.

Agencyof Dr. Fitob's lieieuraced Med-
axis, at Dr. 0.8.KKTSBB’S Drug Store, No. 140,rarnar
Wood st and Virgin Allay; ‘

Cherry Pnlmonlo, Pulaumary Balsam. Pectoral Expec-
torant, Pulmonary Liniment, DapuraUr* Syrup, Heart
Corrector,-HumorCorrector, pur*and modtolnal Cod) Llv
er Oil, Anti-DyipepUe Mlxtore, Cough and Catharticgillc
Herrins,Ter&ifoga, Female Pills, Female Specific, Ac. Ac/
used by him eduitanXly and with unprecedented taccess
Intbs treatment of
Cktdi, COughs, Consumption, Asthma, Heart Dtsean, Dpi

pepsin, iSttofula, Slin Diseases, Rheumatism, Female
Cbmplaints, Piles, eta* etc. Dr. Fitch’s unequalled

PxtcntlSSeer Plated Abdominal Supporters.
, . Dr. Fitch's Nnprmtd Steel Spring Shoul-

der Braes. Dr. Fitch’s Silver InhaL
Also,all ktaSs ofProprietary Ucdlelnes, Truass, Sup

porters. Shoulder Braes*. Remember tbs place. Dr. KET-
BEK'S, 140 Wood stmt, sign ofthe Gold*a Slorter.

DABIES’FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIPTII STREE7S.
I aa.ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE
Stock ofFANCY FURS, embracing every variety of
, SABLE, lMARTIN,

FITOH,
SQUIRREL,

LYNX,
CONEY,

SWANS DOWN.
Tiuus, YioToanua cnffs-MOffa, ic, to .hieOur Inilt.Uw sttantion of tb,Udlw.MtUbareh, Wot, 9, IBM.—fe

1 “The' whole pr«» of Fhiladelphia are
outlnbvoror Hobfland'tfSennaa Bitters, as they ar*
ivepared by Dr.C.kL Weareglad tonwndlthe
saoeaMofthisvaloabls roaedy-for dyspepsia, asw* ba-
Uara It soppHeia desideratum La tha medical world long

,ooaded. The vntehsd Imitators aad counterbiter* have
withdrawn their nostrums from the market, and:tbs
mills are ipared fromtna dangwof swallowing poison.
oumUture InUauofiberealßlttcrs.’*—//mild.i

Beaadmtlssmeat. ' - • - • ; ; ■ : •CiT4wdAwT

W STEAMBOATS.


